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COUNTY OFFICERS ARE 
BACKED BY COMMITTEE

LAREDO HAS 7 
INCHES OF RAIN 

IN TWO HOURS

W’ intcrs iias an (ir)ia!ii/atio!i 
Itnown as “ Tin* I.aw Kiiforcfiiifiit 
('omiaitt»*«*.’ ’ This coiiiinittc*)' was 
orifaiii/.i'il Home tiiin* a^n atnl math* 
its purposes known, (ieelarini; that 
its niemlters would sii|>|>ort the of
ficers in law enforcement work. 
In his rounds a I.edticr reporter 
Kot hold of the followim? letter 
which indicates that the commit
tee is on the joh:

“ .Messrs. .T. 1’ . Plynt, Sheriff, 
Knnnels County; Chmde High
tower, Deputy Sheriff, Hunncis 
County; I’ete Speer, Deputy Sher
iff, Hunnels County ; Krank Flynt, 
City Marshall, City of Winters, 
Texas;

“ Hentlemen:
“ .\s an expression of the ai>i>rc- 

ciation for your faithful sei viee in 
running; down erinn* in our eom- 
muiiity and »‘spec ially as an ap
preciation for your activities in 
running down a n d capturing 
stills and the parties eonnected 
therewith the eommitti*** on law 
«nforeement of Winters wishes to 
extend to »>aeh of you a small 
token of our appreciation in the 
form of an en( losed ehcc!: in
amount of to each of you.
This is not to |)ay you for the 
liard work you have done, nor ca?i 
we |)ay y(«u for that, hut this will 
li't you know that you have the 
full supi)ort of the ;;ood citizens of 
Winters who are ready at all times 
and caj;er to }*ive yon any support 
wt> may towards the enforeeuieiit 
o f  law and order in tmr count

“ At any time we e;m ser\*> yon 
in any manner please command 
and the whole huneh will 111110* to 
your resene.

“  Sinc(*r<‘l.v,
“ I.aw Hnforeement Committee, 

“ Hy A. O. Strother, Chairman.”

HARDINGWILL 
FILED PROBATE

(By Associated Press) 
L.MiKDO, Sept. 7.— The h«*aviest 

ram here in several years fell for 
two hours this mornin»;. The 
sti’eets were flooded for several 
hours hefoie the water draiio*d 
<tff. The precipitation for the 
two hours was 7.-0 inches, aeeord- 
in>i to the ^mii'e at Fort .McIntosh. 
'I’his is the first rain of any eon- 
sefineiiee since last .March.

DEATH LOSS APPAUNG 
BUT ARE OVERDRAWN

Ml'S. Frank Drews and hahy 
returned to their home at Dallas 
Thursday aftiTiioon. They iiad 
heeii here visitint; .Mrs. Drew's 
|>arents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. Heeder.

Y. M. B. L  WILL 
MEET MONDAY

Airs. F. D. I.ennon ri-tiirned to 
lier home at Corsicana 'I'hnrsday 
aftei-n*>on. after a visit to her 
daughter, .Mrs. .1. !■]. Fowler.

(3y Associated Press) 
WASIII.NC.TON, Septemher 7.— 

Senator Willis, of Ohio, who pre
sented the name of Warren (5. 
liardinir before the 1!I20 repuhli- 
<*an national convention, came out 
in support of President t'alvin 
Coolidvre for the P(-4 nomination 
today. Si'iiator Willis stated that 
lie would sui'port Coolidifo after 
the senator had called at the 
White House.

READY TO SIGN 
MEXICO TREATY

(By Associated Press) 
WASIIlN(lTO-N. Septemher 7.— 

'Two claims of conventions hc- 
tween the I'nitcd States and 
Mexico, net'otiated a t .Mexico 
City hy Charles Warren and .lohii 
Barton Payne, will he nitmcd hy 
the American and Mexican ¡ilcni- 
potentiarics tomorrow at the state 
deiiartment here.

FINAL TEST FOR 
WATER SUPPLY

'I'lie city adminil ratinn is nrrati'.'- 
intr a final lest of the South Hallm- 
L'er water snp|)l\, and the eniiiiieer 
will eomiilete the work Saturday 
and make liis report to the city 
commission.

Some time ai;o the city eonimis- 
sion acted upon a petition si;;ned 
hy nnineroiis eiti/.ens a.skino that 

I a li*sl of the water snjiply in the 
I South Mallinirer sand he made. 
|l’nmps were |»hieed in wells and 
tin* supply tested. It was found 

I that a well on the Wardlaw place 
flowed a (iretty ^ooil stream of 

lwat»‘r constantly, the flow iieiiuj 
[estimated at from fifty to eivfhty 
' (iallons per minute.

'I'he city pnin heil sevt*ral other 
I holes in the iri'ound, and finally 
settled u|ion a plan of dijítrinj; a 
lai’oe well, and an excavation was 
math* ahont two hundred >ards 
fi-om the Warillaw well. 'I’he pit 

.is ahoiif ei(;ht fei't sipiare and 
twelve oi' fifteen feet di'ep. A 
stream of water estimated at fifty 
srallons per minute fh>w into this 
hole, and pumiuntr out of one of 
tlie wells does not in any way ef
fect the siiiiiily of water in the 
other well.

It requires ahout three hundred 
gallons of water per minute to 
supply Halliiu'er’s nei'ds. ami with 
fifty irallon wells it would n*qnire 
ahout six of the wells to .suppl.v 
the town. Till* wells will lie put 
under ¡Mimp Saturday to deter

mine tiieir streimth. and the en- 
irineer will make his report on the 

I test. The (piality of the water has 
'been ii<*clared first class, and 
ishonld the quantity he sufficient, 
Halliiiirer’s clear water sn|>ply 
could he easily solved.

I .\ new hoard of dirci -tors of the 
Yoi int ;  .Men’s Husmess Lcairiie wil l  
he elected at a liieelim/ to he held 
at the leairm- lo' . idqnaiiers on ilo*

is.....>nd f l o o r  o f  ito* H r e w e r  hiiihi
jiiiu' at ten o ’i'h>i'k .Momlay morn 
'iiur. .\et nur Presolellt po y  K .e d e r  
jlias called a metqiiiir of the niem- 
jhei's of till* li'airn*' for that hour,  
ami  all im iiihei-s of the leairiie are 

jiirired to he present.
I in keepiiiL’ with a r.■solution 
;adopti 'd at the ma---  meetiiiir 'f 
the inelllhers of the N'ollll',’’ .Met s 
Hllsiness l,e:iL'lle. liehl at the .M.o- 
roy  Theatre  Tliiivsi|a\ niornmir.  
Mr .  Ii’eedi'r has ajipoinlecl a om. 
niitlee to nominate a new hoard 
of direi-tors. TIo '  eoiiimitti'e is 

leoinposed of .1. V. Pearce, .1. Me- 
| ( i rei roral ld  Iv. \V. Hrilee.
I The nominatiiur coinmitt*'e will 
imakc its nqiort at the im'tnhership 
ineetin; '̂ .Monday inomimr. and tin* 
new hoard will he elected, and the 
hiisiness of the commercial oriraii- 
izatioti turned o\er to them at 
once.

It is expected that the new 
I hoard wll orirani/.e hy eh-etinii a 
jpri'sidi*nf, otlier offieers. ami a[>- 
¡(lointinif various eonimitlees, ami 
that no lime will he lost in the 
employiiur of a seen’tary to pro
ceed with the woi'k which the 
leaL'iie already has iimlerway.

'I’ he i m po r ta nt  m a t t e r s  di ' inaml-  
imr i l l l inei l iale a l l e l l t l o n  i nel ml e 
the  tradì '  frii>. the e o i i n l y  f a i r  ami  
the  a n im a l  memhershi| i  haiiqiiet 
ami  eet t o e e t h e r  IlieetniL'. T he  
t r a d e  t r i p is s •heilil led t o r  next  
W'i'iliiesilax- ami  Tlmrs. la.x.  Thes o 
aro matter.-^ the now h o a i d  ■ f d ir  
o e t or s  wi l l  h a\o to t a ko  up ami  
ha nd l e  ivithoiit de];iy.  a nd  it is 
ver\'  essent i al  that a s . - oi e l ar y  he 
e m p l o y e d  at once,  or  the  m a t t e r s  
p la ce d 111 the h a n d s  of  e o mi ni t t e es  
w h i c h  wi l l  atrree to d e v o t e  nnieh 
t i me  in eiirrv'inv' t he m mit.

The iron is hot this fall, and 
Palliiurer hiisiness interests must 
strike now, or suffer the loss.

'l’ Io* VoniUi Men’s Hiisiness I.ea- 
r̂ne was or>rani/ed three years a^o, 

Monday elosinj,'' the third year of

Vaccum CleanersFREE W e  a r e  A g e n t s  f o r

The Premier
Baainninl Monday morn- 

inf, Saptember 3rd we will V a c c u m  C le a n e r

giva fraa, with every 50c —and will ii| ].rccintc an op-
purchaaa uf achool aupplies. I'orluiiity to dcinonstrati* its 

m a n v superior features.

One Ballinger Theme 
Tablet

There arc si*v«'ral Premier 
Ch-aiicrs in Hallitmcr that 
have been in use cinlit ami 
ti-n ytsirs and still piviiijt

Wa hava all material for
satisfactory sen it c.

your achool work. iflO.IK) to cheaper 
than others.

W E E K S Ballinger Electric Go.
P to ic iQ  u d lS Phona 7 8th Strael

thè ortranization. A numher of 
|the inemhers of fio* retiriiuz hoard 
<if direetors ha\e serifd tor ihre«* 
years, sume for two _\ears and 
.some for one year. 

j The yoiiiur men makiii'.' np tlo- 
persolillel of tile hoard liaxe (ziven 
of iheir time and meaiis in sup 
jioii M'j’ ilo* oi-oaiiizatOlii. Tlio_\ 
liaxe hoon faithflll 111 altoioialiee 
lipon iio-eiinus. aioi in doiniz 0 0 m 
lllittee W o r k  assioiied to thelll 
l'iolor the loadoiship of their 
roiary, Stuart I,. William-, th«
diroelors lia\o ¡.o.tton hoh i n d
ovory |iro|io-it imi fi.r the hoiter- 
iiioiit of ilio • .wn ami o ninl\. .iiol 
snppmtod it loyally. and oii dn is 
dm- i'.oin f if tho L'oinl a 000 p 
hsho.l.

Tlo' afl.iiis Ili ilio piiisim-ss I.oa 
L'IO' will ho IIIOTiod lixor t ; tilo
iiow liiiard wilh an impoit.int pro 
•Zi'aiti of Work alro.nly oiil|i|ioi| 
and nmior w a> . and w itli tho loyal 
and iimiividoii siipport of ilo* 
nioiiihorshiii and eiti/onship. wliaf 
has hoon izaimd tliroiitrh the or 
tzani/at 1011 ean he maintaiio'il. and 
still izroater work ean he aeeom- 
idished. It is a time for all to jinil 
toiiet Iler.

Tliose makiiiL' up tlo* old hoard. 
and some of whom have serveil 
for three years, are ( ’. ,S. ( ¡ 11111.
nnlil a few monfhs niro, prosidetit . 
Ivoy Keeiier, Viee-presolelit. atoi 
now aetino presid**iit ; .1 *1. Hook, 
viee-presidont ; C. ii. .Stono, II. ('. 
(¡ardnor. I,. ( ohen. K P Talhoti, 
\ . K. Frooinan. .M .Nloi irooor. S. 
H li.ihy. ,1. A. Wooks, 1;. L. Ilar- 
woll. llonry .lom-s. hi. Shoppord.

Tlio associato dii o. o.r--, soieo i.| 
whom ha\o also sorvo-1 oii tlo* 
ho.'iril oitlior as ilirootor- or a>st.- 
eiato dirootors sim-o tho h'.icuo 

|Was orizaiii/oil aro- M. S, Kar 
'miiii,\, ('. P. SlioploTil. \*'Wt 
Wardlaw. K-,tos I,,\im, M < .\i
kins, F. .\I. I'oaroo, (I. K 1.,:' i'or.
F/. K, Kiiliz. .\. H. StohaUL'h. U .

‘ Muss. T. 1-. Hrnlwoll. Floyd ( ai r 
¡ lì. 'I'iiílior, lì. \V. Pariisliaw 
I ami .1. -M Simnrons.

ÌTHREE DIE IN 
EXPLOSION; LOSS 

OVER MILLION
(By Associated Pressi

SiH Tl l  A.MHUV, Sow .lorsey, 
•'''ojit. 7.— The toll of tin; dead as 
a result of an explosion last niizlit 
of three carloads of |)owder on 
the l*enn\vl\ania railroad was 
today inereaseil to three men, 
when two dieii in a hospital from 
injuries sustained in the explo
sion.

Tlio dead aro .laitios Gillian arul 
liis hrotlior, William Silliati, of 
Nowark. ami .Marion llolios, of 

:Kli/ahoth. .\’ow .Ii-isoy.
I P ro p o r iy  daimuro i* ostimatod at 
om- mil l ion il' illais.

OUTLOOK FOR 
STOPPING STRIKE

(By Associated Press)
SlIA.N'HJlAI, China, Sept. 7.-— 

Today’s roports from ilupan indi> 
eale that the first estimatCH of 
the loss of life and dainaKc by 
earthquake, fire, tidal wave aod 
typhoon, was greatly exu^Kerated, 

.\hsoeiated JVess radio(irauiii in
tercepted here estimated that tbt 
casualties in Yokohama would ba 
a b o u t  fifty thousand. Kaat- 
erii .News Hureuu telmzranis say 
lliat thirty thousand dead have 
been counted West of Tokio.

Heimrts received here say that 
hanks are reopening, and that tba 
Hank of .lapan is intact. It is dif
ficult to >.'et a correct jiicturo of 

!the situation in the ruined zone 
^lll aeeoiiiit of the varyiiur reports 
-.•nt out hy imssaires and told by 

; r<-fiu;ei-s. However, the situation 
is appallilqz. and the extent of thO 

idainav’e hard to realize.

i On.\K.\, Se|>t. 7.— Tokio today 
'll. still pra'tieally eiit off from the 
' i.<ahi, and eonimiinieations be- 
;twei'ii the .lapaiiesi* I'apilal and 
Hc;ti,a fi'iiiaim.-d very difficult.

FEDERAL ENGINEER AT
WORK ON W ATER  SURVEY

i n

l l l l l '  S W e l l t  U l t o  s e s - - i m i  

III l e v a i * - - ,  o f  : t l o  r  o r

( Hy A-(.Ho»'iateil Pres;-) |
! I .\ lili I "’ HI lUi. pelma., .'sept. 7.̂  
The h adi ; - of the hard eoal . 

m.li'-r 
(■■day
..iM/at"l:. || pr* -eilt 1 n *J l i l i
.inihr.il lie wori er-, det. riiiiiied ii 
lei-i.iiiiiieiid -...no- 
may end sa-‘-en-ii.ii

.l-iliii l.' W - III! in ner- iinniii’:- 
l'rexiiielil. Wollhl true ||o llldlea- 
tion of wli.il deeisimi had he.-I* 
I'-aelo-d. all'."ilt;li he is optimis'ie 
of Its |ii-'--lhle result'.

f

*1 miiiiiit

HARDING LEADER 
IS FOR COOUDGE

(By Associated Press)
-TIN. .si.-fil. 7. .M.ijor C. K.
-. ubo ha- heen phl' ed hy 
■ h-r.il U " ' ‘ 'i'i>ui*'u' ili eharKO 
t -p'-'Vi-aidii.- ;urvey work in 

Ti r . ii; joiiit arra iure ment 
w.th tm- -I ti- ami federai irov- 
efiiim-nt-, i- iii'W i-niratzed in mak- 
liur pn-p.:irat loiis for liie hiuje l^n- 
ih-rtai*iioj. Tlo- topotriapliic »>Nar- 

e y  w.i-i Iliadi- possihle hy ,1 thè 
.siii‘".oiM) approjiriation of thè fuiRt 
letrislaiiire.

A fm-t..... f r..-> federai en)rineere
w ili hi- hrmurht to Texas, and 
wln-ri all thè force assiyrned to thè 
Work iias arriveii, TeXiii will bave 
thè lartrest trrmip of experfa et 
Work e\er assinneil to a siiiKle pro- 
j.-i-i in om- state, aecordiniz to 
tm-tiihers of thè Stati* Hoard of 
\S at<T KiiKÌneers.
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(Ety Associated Presi)
M.\I i| ( i . \ ,  ( I ,  •'Si-pt. 7. 'l'he wil l  

id' tili- lall- Pri- ' i ih-iit l lari i inir w a -  
fill'll for (irohafi- hi-ri* l"i lay.  ^II 
l lai i inur  l'-fl .Mf'  H.iii lii i ir a lifi 
est.iti- if om Immlri -d tl ii -iisami: 
ihd lar -  I'll- H . i r d n v  h- nn- tn-ri | 
.till! a h.ilt iiiteri-' i  ill im- loiddiiuri  
wliieli Is iieeilpli'd h", the .Xlarion;
Star.

r
e
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id-
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BARTON THROWS 
HAT IN THE RING

Mrs, i,arr\ and liamrhti-rs, n f  

.\rlnurton, who liad hei-n here for 
the past llin-i* nimilhs. haxiiuz 
al'ai't meiits ivith .Mrs. 1) ('. .''imp- 
son Oll Hroadway, left Wedm-sday 
for Sweetwater.

Head the ads and profit

PROGRAM

Band Concert, Sunday, September &th, 4 :00 p. m.

March, “  lat-'lits ()ut’ ’ _ ----------------—  ------,,Mi-(’oy
Overture, “ Sunshine”  ________________     Hacdi-y
“ Farewell Hines’ ’ ___________  . . .  .,Ha)ii>olo
Trombone Solo, ‘ 'I>own on tin* Farm’ ’ ______ ...Ilarlovv
.Marcii, ‘ 'I’he N’ iluiuz ’ —  ----------------- Kiiur
Waltz, “  l.iivi-lami”  - ____________ ____ilolzmaii
“ Slim 'l’ roinhoiie'’  Fillinori-
Spanish S»-i-enade, “  l.n Paloma’ ’ ____ ___ — Yrndier
Waltz, “ .\ K iss in the Dark”  _____ ______  .Herbert
“ You Tell ll.-r I S T  I ’ T T  K H”  ............... ............ Uose
March, “ <>lil ( 'omraih-s” ________ ________. . . ------- 'I'eike
“ .Star .Spaiitrli-d Hanm-r”  _________   Key

Personnel of Concert

Cornets: Carsey, Swiiuh-11, Maddox and Karnsliaw 
Clarinets: I.adwi^, Keifer, Hdl ami Hamilton 
Trombones: Carsey, Hoyd, and Smith 
Altos: Kane, Holliday and Atwell 
Saxophones Jones, Kynn, (Jonn and Moody 
Haritone : Cordili 
Sonsaplionc : (.kdlina 
Drums: SimpNoii, and Locke.

(By .t-MK-ialcd Pre.ss) 
.M.-slKN. Se]il. 7. .\djntant 

(ii-m-ral riiomas Harton t"day an- 
Iionneeil that In- woiihl he a i-alldi- 
ilate for irovi-riior next vi-ar. .\ 
formal sl.iti-mi-nt. In- said, would 
he i"m-il s-ion. Harton has hei-n 
adjutant (Z'-m-ral sim-e January, 
pcjl. haviiii: hi-i-n apj>omti-.l w In-n 
(ioveitior .Neff look office.

liov Mack and .Mori i' Nn holson 
left Friday afti-rnoon for Fort 
Worth, win-re tin-y wdl resuni 
their school work 111 T. (' I .

BOARD TO E LE a 
TECHHEAD’ '0DA1

-------- V  th«
(Hy Associated Pre?Y. 1(h-

W \( '(l Ci-pl I '1 lie hoard of ly 
!-i-._'i-lit - of till- '1'i‘ xai- Tei-lmolojzicalnt.
( 'olh-'.'e. with the full hoard JireMltS, 
i-ni for tin- 'i-eoml day’« session, of 
fi -iimi-il hearitiiz on applicationtro-
for till' |ire-.idency of the new 
,ii-litiiti..n I'-day. Six applicatioxif
were lii-' ril 'i’ liiirsday.

.\t the si-Nsioii yeslerduy tF|jy ^ 
n-tti-nt- ri-i-i ivi-d fiptions on thjjjj^ 
'ite at Knidioek consistirii; of tw^^^ 
tlioiisaml in-ri-s. The attorney (fe) 
eral will exatlime the de(*ds 
ahstra- ts before the title ,0  tk 
land IS formally nei-epted h 
hoard of regents.

A member of the hoard _____
that a president for )Ce ne.^b 
school would jirohahly ^ e lo c t» ''o *

\

19
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hy t l
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before the hoard adjoit toda

He W iae and Advertzae-t* •lew
, ’»on

SETTLING RED 
RIVER CLAIMS
(By Associated Press) j

W.VsHIN'l¡TON, .''i-]itemher 7. 
Kaeli of the applicants for oil and 
izas h-a-i-s in the lied liiver dis
trict hordeniitz (*klalionin and 
Texas, w i-re asked in a eireiilar 
i-nt out hy the interior depart

ment today to how caUNC why his 
application should not he consid- 
en-d a preferred om-.

The first, stej) lowanis the in- 
siiam-e of leases for settlement of 
I'lainis of one hundred and sixty 
applicants was made today. The 
land has been in dispute since 
1918.

Ledger want adi work tor jao

EK KO
Caibon Remover fc 

Automobilea

Uemoves carbon, 
ton heads and 
cleans Spark I’ H 
keci>s the criifiiie 
condition, assu r I
power and greater___  .
A bottle for
one week only. a n d

irfect
Money refunded if 

isfactorv. *ncy.
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ec.

''«cep. 
*nd re-
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'tiUHm  D A ILY  IE D 8 E R
•««nr da; tacept Sunday. 

T b I  BaLUMCO PuMTfMt Oo. 

of

Sliirlt*v Mason, the tlaiiity Kox 
'star, will he seen at the .Slaeroy 

Publication, 711 Hutcbtnci Theatre toniyht in her latest star- 
Avenu«. iritoj >»‘hieh', ' ‘ I'awn Tjeket 210,”

^**** whieh was ilireeteri by Seott Uun- 
at the Poatoffk-« at Ballinger la|>.

•a Mcond daai mail matter Miss Mason's latest protiuetion
the year------------ o4-So j,., liaseil on the ifreat staue play

by Itaviil Helaseo and Clay NI. 
(1 reeiii".

The >forv deals with the life of

of T u  AssociATn Putì 
TW AMoàatrd PreM ie exdueivcly 

ggtith il to thè uee for repiiblicetion of
W  aewa diepetebee creditod to it ir not a »;irl who was left at a (lawiishop

t crcdited la this paper and ' i.v lii>r luuther wheii thè irirl was i ' ■ ■
lo locai iicws Dublìthed hcrcÙL - ' ■ c « \ i « i j  ̂ Inssifii'Htion rutili^ oM wifulowm KJcai oew. iiuuuaacu mfanl. The pawnbroker

thè little otie into his hoine and
raises ber as his own daiitfhter.
After inanv vears thè old man

aUKitrated to ameiul the eomiuerce ^Ir. Dix have a|>peured together in 
art with resi»eet to lake and river a number of piettires and eaeli uii- 
traffie. The traffic eominittee derstatids the other’s method of 
probably will determine what aetiiu; so well that their aereen 
staml it will take on the tpiestion. union is one of the most perfect 

M’ork of the eonsoliduted elassi- amonu leadinir players of the 
fiention eomniittee will be eonsid- seret*n.
ered at the meetimr, also. Other | .Another player of distinction, 

^topics sehediiled for action and Otto Hoffman, («i'es an excellent 
Idiseussion follow; I portrayal of a deaf anil dumb or-
I Ueadjustiueiit of freight rates derly. In every role, ‘ ‘ The Hlor- 
lon textile machinery ,ious Fool”  is splendidly acted by
j  .\bolishment of itandinj: rate such well known players as Kate
¡eommittees of chamber Fester. Vera Lewis, Theodore von
j Increased rating; o n caninol Kltx ami Frederic Vrooui.
I pickles

ted to enter the parade and a var
iety of prizes are heiiur offered. 
Over 10,000 persons are expected 
to be present.

been 
star, 

jiarts 
Man- 
1 lunt

M AKK IT .VATIOV W lDF
Daily we read of irrade erossinir 

•ecideuts with the inevitable death 
list

arninij devices, irates, fla>r- 
* e n  and even approa<*hinir trains 
which are in jdain siiflit fail to 
•leter many drivers ¡n their mad 
aittempts to cross tracks wihtout 
kesitatiiur a few sccmhiIs.

In their determination to elim
inate railroad erovsimr accidents, 
the cities of North Chieavto, lllin 
ois and W.^ikcL'an Wisi-oiisin, 
have passed oniinaiices w h I’h pro 
▼ide that all v hieles, automobiles.
trucks and •to r cop . evaiic s pro- The Ideal Purgative
pclled bv animal .t  .ther power «  puruafive, Chamberlain’s
•ntl u.sed in. and upon the street-¡ ex.o-t fhitio reipiired.
*ad  pnbb.' h;;:l ;-v, w -li:!! the ; the most ro-
« i ty  limits, -.liall :;peroaeh-■ f’ » - .  ''' 'I'l eiioiurh for ehildren.
in ga  rairoad crossiiio oroiiolit ' T b*'v cause au aifrc»‘.ible move 
to a full stop t-n f e t  t - i ,  r e f r o m ,  «'cut of the bowels w'ithoiit any of 
«nd  th. driver ; eeri.un if t h - w a y  i lhat terrible gripitti:. They are 
•a clear b»‘ fure pr' ceedini; to and pb’asaiit to take ami
«srttss.

Penalty for viilafing the ordu;
•nec is a fine of not b s- th ¡tt >0

i ’ lans, also will be taken up re.

No Subatitiit« Offered
Say what you will about dnig- 

gist.s offering soiui>thing ‘ ‘ just as

MISSION*— Hidalgo county is 
leading Hio (¡ramie valley coun
ties in nundier of bales of cotton 
ginned, according t o reports, 
(¡inning r»‘cords by towns follow; 
Mission, 7,:i7t> bales; Kilinburg, 
t!,4‘J0; Weslaco, Pharr. 4,-

,(Ki‘J; Mercedes, .‘{.‘.172; Sam For- 
ilycc, !>7ri; Alamo, ¡{,!>72; Donna, 
;{,r»4.’i. Starr county reports 2,ti'>7 
bales ginned.

Ledger Wilt «da pay.
Head licdger “ wanu'* oolumn.

garding the committee’s part in good”  beeaiise it pays a better 
jiroposed readjustment of intra- profit, the fact still stumls that

dreads the day when the mother 1 freight rates on grain in ninety nine out of a hundred dnig-
Texas. The ease involving these gists r«*eommeml Chamhcrlain’s 
rates will be given a joint hearing Colic a n <1 Diarrhoea Kcniedy, 
before the state railroad commis- when the best medicine for diurr- 
sioii ami a représentâti\e of the hoea is asked for, and do so be- 
Interstate Commerce Conimissioii cause they know from xvliat their 

the near future, it is stated, jciistomers say of it, that it can be
depended upoi.

w ill come back for her child.
Ad\Hiii'e reports say that Miss 

Mason does excellent work in the 
portrayal of the role whieh was 
created hy Charlotte Crahtree in 
the stage production

,\n excellent eas} has 
selected to support the Fox 
Among those in principal 
are: Kobert .\gnew, Dorothy 
iiers. .lacnb .\brams, Irene 
ami Frcil Warren.

Ill ttie near tuture, it is 
Cases included on the hearing 
(locket of the railroad eoimuissioii 
for September 11, will be consid
ered. also.

“COLD IN THE HEAD’’
1« Kn ariiti> attack of Naaa| Catarrh 
Thoac «ubjact to frcuucnt •■ colOa" ar* 
ccncrally In a "run down" condition.

HAI.I.'S O.ATAUUM M K PIO IN K  it a 
Trralmcnt coralrtlra of an (.■ Miilmcnt. to 
I». uBcl locally, an.l a Tonic, which a li 
(aulckly thpouah the niool on the Mu- 
CO U « Siirfacen. hulldlns up :he Syatem 
an.l makine vou >«« liable to ".'cMa ” 

S.»l.l bv tin . -I* for over (0 Veara 
r  J Cheney A  C o .  Tol»a, cj

NOTED W RITE R S ’ LOVE 
PACT RESULTS IN  M AN Y  

SUICIDES IN  JAPAN

W more than »Jltc fur of-
#en.se. .Simil.ir city .rdinati.'cs .r 
State laws throughout the country 
Would reiliice til a minimum the 
BTade crossing death tell which 
tuns between IP.iKXi and I ' iihki 
ftenains annually.

Such a law which s.i-'s life 
-I would be, instead of .¡n e\p-lise to 
I Um  taxpa.vers. a iiitiiiey maker 
. (through fines collected f ir law
tsAr«aking.
Ill ------------- ----------

Mrs. Prentiss liregg ami child 
ran left Thursday afternoon for 
¡Ban h ranriseii where t^ev will 
aaake their home .Mrs Ti.m Ward, 
■lother of Mrs. (iregg. w ill .pend 
tile winter in Mallingcr.

agreeable in effect.

CONSIDER AMENDMENTS

‘ ‘ THE GLORIOUS FOOL”
A T  F0T08H 0 THEATRE

A delightful (ioldwyn eonicdy
TO THE COMMERCE ACT from the pen of .Mary Koberts

:Khineliart, ‘ ‘ The Hlorioiis Fool,”  
íBy .Xssociated Pres-s) jis be presented on the screen at

.\1’STIN', .'sept. 7. The ipiestion ¡the Fo to sbo Theatre today and 
of projhised amendments to the |tonight only. The story takes

(By Aivociateil Pres»)
TOKln, Sept. 7. The recent 

loiible suiede of .Mr. .Vrisbima, 
ioiie of tlapaii’s foremost novelists 
and of ,\kiko Hataiio, a young 

I marrii'd w (•mini magazine writer 
as a result of a love affair and 

ideatb pact eiitinues to bold the 
attention of the .lapariese public. 
Tliis isdiie not merely to tin* prom- 
imnee of the pair or to their 
tragic deaths, for suicides of 
prominent persons in this country 
are not umisnni.

I it is th(‘ imitators of the famous 
eoinde that art* keeping interest 
alive. Many couples, for the

d*-ra1 citiimeree act aut horizing ! ('lace in a hospital, with the hero-!” '*”’' obscure, are seeking re-
the Interstate ( ’ommeree 
iiUHsion to regulate lake, river, 
canal, and intracoasial traffie, w ill 
he line Ilf the prinei{>al topics con
sidered at a meeting of the traffic 
committee of the Texas Chamher 
of ('ommeree here m-xf Tuesday, 
Sept. 11th. Notice of the meeting 
has just been received here from 
F. A I.effingw(11. cbairman of 
the c.iiunilttce.

p r o -  reports from Wasli ingtun  
dccl .uc a iii((\ <•lll•■nt has hccti in

t ’orn-.ine a sympathetic probationer and 
the hero a private patient who 
insists upon marrying his nurse 
and leaving all his wealth to her. 
Put he doesn’t die. I'pon his re
covery. he a.ssigus hiiuself the 
arduous task of wooing his wife.

( liven Richard Dix as the man 
who does the wdoing ami Helene 
Chadwick as the girl who is th(' 
Wooed, one may expect a delight
ful coinhination of comedy 
patlios.

fl(s-ted glory from the mam «'vent 
by imitating the writers’ example.

The growth of western philos
ophy, however, is gradually turn
ing the puhlie against suicide 
under any eircunistanees.

(¡ROKSPKCK— A “ Ford Par
ade”  will he an unusual feature 
of the second trades day in (¡roes- 
heek to he staged .Sept. Sth by the 

and local chamber of eomineree. Only 
Both .Miss ( ’hadwiek and Ford automobiles w ill be permit-

m m
• • «(«Ml * • • «ft

The Advertisements are 
More than Type and Taik

E OR 
drill wii 
4421- .1 Í

f o r
rtHims
Phone 1 '.

I V- --n tnat the world i.s so iniu’h niort* comfort- 
. ■' icui - .V: nî  nl a plaC(‘nis’vvadays, is htx'ause advertis-
ii l: ..s n'ad-' ir | : -;sii(l:‘ for morchaiils and manufacturcM’s 
t.■ ’ !1 , . - . 1  wl at th y h;ivc to offt'r. without wiuting' for tlu* 
1 .. l'> .''p;*-id hy w<»rd of mouth.

1 h ad\'.*rti. - r has Itoon aiii-- to t(‘ll many i)copk' at 
■ .t 'dr- .- ■"•(1.--, In this way he can .sell a g'reut many 

mo! ” artiioi s in a .»’"i\( n lime ¡iPid therefore more eheapl.v.
I.i .vU d\= i'ti inc'* it ! ;is hft-n ixissibh' t(» invent, de- 

D i • c • nt!. - articK s of comfort that you now 
t-i- I' •>? - . iMv= . \\ !dch omo years a^u even the

•• 1 ’ ■ .(■ ix'Ukrht. It would not have paid to
; Uio- ii U-w t I ! tU r.

’ • 1. ;•! ‘‘imiit; ai’i* .s diiet i iinK nvH’e than type 
an.ltaJK. b ”V cd'e a daily :;e!'vii‘o y.'.ur paper furnishes 
yiiii in ,i iditii'D * ) t;; -ither important n;*ws of the world.

l ' (  IR
«<rt 't.
Tex«s-

IIK i 
•killed 
T/edger 
bayer

^  Accept

g No Sirbstitotes g  
9  for C

a Thedford’s S

BUICK-DMUeHT
1a Purely D

Vegetable ^
S liver Mediane i

p.*

If Yoo are 
lateresteil

See (iiir new line of Laces, 

Hihhon, Hand Baga, Hand- 

kerchiefs, Collar a, W o o l  

riiread, and very heut quality 

of Elastic. Big asHortment 

of Men’s, Ladies' and Child

ren’s Hose.

Many PiitteniH to lu'leet 
from of eboiee Stamped Km- 
broidery.

( ‘omi'lete line of School 
Sii|>plies— see our window.

THE GLOBE
A. S. Love, Prop.

1%

^ l i M i s r o o i
represents the latest achievement in typewriter construction, 
gives the greatest measure of satisfactory servict and a 

quality of work that is unsuri»assed.

Consider those facta: The Woodstock means more for 
the money, has luimy siqierior feature.s and excels in every 

parlieular.

Price and terms most attractive— full particulars on 

rcqucs'i,.

Ask for Demonstration.

R. G. ERWIN, Distributor
First National Bank Ballinger, Texas.
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Sudden Service Shoe Shop
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Sudden Service Shoe Shop

Sudden Service Shoe Shop

Rl'N HOME WITH
THE (;<)on NEWS

and tell the folk» how perfectly 
We repaired your shoe» and how 
much money you savt*d thereby. 
Boys are hard on fcKitwear, but 
not hard enough to prevent us 
from putting new solos and 
heel.s on them and adding 
month.» of wear to them.

BOB CARSEY
Corner of Sth Street.

Sudden Service Slice Shop

taa
g!
§•

T ilt*  Sipin o f  th e  G u a ra n ty  F u n d  Is  

A  S y m b h l o f  S a  fe ty  to  th e  

D e p o s ito r
It is staled upon good authority that the banks of th« 

United Stales have total deposits of only about one-half the 
money in rirculation. The other half is presumed to be hidden 
away in the family sock, buried in the back yards, hidden in the 
attic or concealed in private or lock boxes in vaults.

If this hidden treasure were put into circulation through 
banks it would work wonders for our country, and would fin
ance many meritorious enterprises.

It may tie that a large part of this private money is not 
in banks because the owners have not sufficient confidence in 
the liajiks.

The Guaranty Fund Banks of Texas have the very best 
means of creating this confidence.

The very fact that since thu Guaranty Fund IJiw has been 
in operation, not a single dollar of non-interest bearing or un
secured deposits has inen lost hy depositors in the State Banks 
of Texas.

Avail yourself of this protection by depositing your money
in—

FARMERS &  MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

A GUARANTY FUND BANK



BALLINGER DAIL^Ï LEDGER
GIVE NEW LIFE TO PINS

Company Formad In Now York for tho 
Purooao of Cloaning and Ro- 

Rnlaklng Thant.

That thno-worn and atlll unarotwrrrd 
RoeatloB, "What brcoinro of nil tlir old 
plnaT’ arrtiiB to hr In a fair way of 
bring nnawrrrd In Nrw York city at 
Iraat, for a romimny hiia hrrn fonnrd 
for tha portMiar of rrtlnlahlng urrd 
pIna and rratoring thrm to tiirlr orig
inal nawiiraa. Not that rrpmrnta- 
tivra of thr company arr to patrol ilia 
■trrata gattirrlng up dUcardrd plna, 
liut It la aald that In amnr of Thr large 
drraamaktng aatHhllahinmta thr |iln 
bill aorortltnaa rraclira aa high aa $1,> 
BOO annually, l^acd only oner, tha 
plna ara rrroovrd and allowrd to drop 
on tho floor, whrrr they arr awrpt 
•way. Evan If gathrrrd up at tha 
dnoo of tha day, thr plna arr too dirty 
to ba uaod again on flnr fahrlco. Tha 
company mrntlonrd purpoaeo to rtfret 
•  aavlng In thr pin Itrin by taking all 
tha uard plna, Hranlng and rrCnlHhlng 
thrm.

Iforo than a yrar of riprrtmrntatlon 
war nreranary In onirr to dlacorrr a 
procroo for ontlKfucturlly rrflniahing 
tho plna. At Aral It waa thought that 
If tho plna alinply wrrr gathrrrd hy 
fnrana of a magnrt Inatrad of nwrr|i- 
Ing. thry couM be uard again without 
rrflnialiing. bnt rvrn thrn It waa found 
that the plna rrtalnrd rtiough of thr 
floor duat to noil* white fnhiica and 
make their nar unprofltahlr. A pror- 
rta waa Anally dlw'orrrrd. however, 
whereby thr rrflniahrd plna can be re
turned to the uarra at half the coal of 
the nrw product and atlll the rrAnlah- 
Ing company will hr enahleil to make 
o fair working pn>flt.

Life Saved by Pup.
Only •-common hound, hut he fought 

n maddenrd bull to nave hla elght- 
year-old maater’a Ufa and won. The 
boy woo reotlng under a tree In •  field 
Boor Sunbury, Pa., when the Infurl- 
otod twll BOW him. The animal 
charged and toooed him high lito tho 
•ir. Ono horn oank Into thS chUd'o 
arm. Ibe  boy ocreamed with pain oo 
tbo OBlaial dragged him ■crooo the 
flold. b«t -ao ono hnaid oxcept tho ttttle 
dog. The pop was game, but cantloua 
too, oad opoaod hU attack from The 
raar. Ho aank hla toetb Into the hotro 
Mad lag gad bung oa deapite rlaleut 
kicks Tbe ball relaaaed tha little >ad 
to deal with tho new annoymitce aad 
tho bound let go. That woo hlo otrate- 
gy. Snapping and anarllng. he hacked 
away front the charging bull, dodging 
and leading tha animal away from the 
boy. The Itttie victim crawled away 

• nadar the fence and the pup at once 
.fava up the Aght. With a final marl, 
ho (hiahed away after Ids maater. wag
ging hla tail proudly.

FARM P R O D U C E . >  
ALL TEXAS TO BE 

O N JX H IB in flN
Texas Cotton Palaea Expeoition, A l  

Woeo, Oct. 20 to Nov. 4, to 
Faaturo Agriculturo

Waco, Texas.— The agricultu
ral department of the 1923 Cot
ton Palace will be par excel
lence, according to Chairman 
Forrest (ioodtnan, who is man
aging this part of the biggest 
exposition the southwe.st has

iet known. The sectional ex- 
ibits promise to be even larg

er, better, and more varied than 
ever before, and North, East, 
West, and ^ u th  Texas will all 
l>e represented, according to 
present expectations, and prep
arations now going on for the 
big exposition, the dates of 
which are October 20 to Nov
ember 4.

These exhibits gotten up by 
the four sections of the state, 
are worth traveling miles to 
see, as the friendly spirit of 
competition and rivalry between 
the .sections as to which will 
bring the winning exhibit to 
the Cotton Pidace causes the 
devotion of a great deal of 
time and lalior by all farmers 
and towns in each section, re
sulting in concrete examples of 
the tiest pnxlucts of the soil 
produced in the best and larg
est agricdltural state in the 
T.’nkm. And th^ work expend
ed by the winner is rewarded 
with a $1000 prize,— enough to 
n u r  the exhibitors on to make 
their showing the best. Come 
to the 1923 Cotton Palace Ex
position to  see an Agricultural 
Show displaying the every pro
duct raised in this, the great
est of states, where all fruits 
of the soil are gn>wn to perfec. 
tmn, —  an exhibit in which 
the entire agricultural products 
of the great southwest are cen
tered, and a place where every
one interested in farming can 
obtain information upon the 
culture, care and harvest o f all 
produce raised in the south- 
•arest.
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FROCKS FOR LITTLE GIRLS
FEATURE HAND NEEDLEWORK
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Nazareth Becoming Modern.
A ganigf at Nazareth rather Jarx <«n 

The xuH('eptlbilltl«‘M of ('hrlstlan |M*<>[>le 
who have n gis-iit revt-renee for the 
little l ‘alPi>1lntua village where ('hrlxt 
spent hlx lioyluHx! ilayx. Such, how
ever, Is the ca.se, renilere'l iiecessf.ry hy 
the IncreiiMlng tide of nutoinolille truf
fle. The new repair sho[> Is In chnrice 
of Arahx, Syrians, or Jews who learnt-d 
the trade in the UtdteU States. Even 
In Nazareth, which In other res|xx-ts la 
JIttle dtlTprent In Its aesdusion and re
pose from that day twenty centuries 
ago when the Savior sent forth the 
niessage of hrotherhood and e<]uallly 
which tninsfonned the world, there 
are modem garagea and machine 
ohops. They make a striking contrast 
with the poor homes of the natives, 
•nd are within a short distance of the 
Bite of the obisle which once was the 
carpenter shop of the Master o f Men.

AT COTTON P.ALACEt

Aare Nawspapar.
Tha n1rt>lancs mrrylng fiiull and pas- 

•eogem between Ismdon and I'niia 
now actually have a printing outfit on 
board them and piihllsh a newH(>aper 
on the voyage. Bai-h day before the 
•ailing hour the latest news of the 
world, piditical, financial and genersl. 
Is rushed to the editor. Ourlng the 
flight news Is sent out by wireless 
from I.u>ndoB and Paris at regular In- 
ten'nis, so that the aerial e<lltor is in 
Instant touch with affairs. The news 
is prepared, set up, and the (taper 
printed during the aero('Inne's flight. 
The editions are delhered to the towns 
over which the alrjdane files by means 
of parachutes. Tlie aerial newspa|ier 
contains sttx'k quotations, special fea
tures and news In general.

Wanted Information.
Senator Pnmcls K. Warren of Wyo

ming, chairman of the senate commit
tee on appropriations. Is serious nilnd- 
erl. He seldom tolls a story. Ills pet 
one Is this: ‘•Se\onil years ago «ine of 
the committees of which I was a mem
ber had under consideration Indian 
heirship cases. Particulars about them 
were stated clearly and fnlly In the 
book of estimates and all that we had 
to do was to follow that. Item by Item. 
One senator, who must have been wo<d 
gathering, spoke up- 'Mr. riialrmiin I 
wish you would explain to me whst 
In the world Indians have to do with 
airships.’ "

O n t  S u n d a y .
It was In IndhiiiH|Hdls. .\ Siinilsv 

achool teacher askeil a Hule his
ñame. IP>fore he hud tluM- to nns\'t r 
snother Hule boy suid, ‘'H íh nnii.e 1« 
John Oark." •

Another hoy, "Nofio, Ifs .íohn I' x ”
Stlll another, "If Isn't eltlior. He’s 

John Andenein."
"Hh,” said the teacher. and when 

galet ralgned. the asked the Hule hoy 
ta tell hla ñame.

He raplled, “John Andermon."
Immadlatalf thia axclamatlon cama 

frotn a Mttle boy Ifl th# back nf tha 
mmmt *tMil to «ba ■■rrM Maur

Fastest Dirt Track Drivers In the 
World Will Try for ValuabcS 

Purses at Waco

Waco, Texas.— Auto lacos at 
the 1923 i'otton Pabicc! It is 
at an automobile race in which 
real champion raceis and driv
ers are entered, such as tho.se 
are to l>e this fall at the big 
exposition in Waco, that one 
ihas the opportunity to get a 
real thrill, to .set' real speed. 
And the motor races this year 
promise to be equally as thrill
ing as any of the famous dirt 
track cla.ssics held on the Cot
ton Palace oval in past years. 
The purses offered this year 
to the winners in the various 
contests are unusually large 
and tempting, having already 
caused several of the country’s 
foremost speed demons to sign 
up on the entry card.

It will be remembered tha*. 
it was at the 1922 Cotton Pal
ace that the famous racer, the 
“ W'inconsin Special”  wa.s enter
ed, and took off first prize. 
Since the -widciy henilded feat 
o f this narrow one-man racer, 
wi^b no -crank or starter, no 
brake, ab.solutely nothing but a 
steering wheel with which to 
guide tiie long, slender, beauty 
of the racing world, this "Wi.s- 
consin Special” attracted such 
•widespretid attention at the 
19‘22 Cotton Palace last fall th.it 
the foremost rAcing drivers of 
the world have taken up the 
narrow type car, which has to 
be pushed olf to start its motor 
running, and allowed to run 
down the throttle is pushed off 
before it can l>o stopjH'd. The 
Avorld’.s championship race at 
the famed Indianapolis spet'd- 
way waa won this year in this 
type of car for the first time in 
tiie history of motordom. And 
it wa.s at the International Ex-^ 
^Kisition of the ( ’otton Palace j 
in 1922 that the one-man racer; 
first uttainetl prominence. An-1 
tomobilc races by some of the \ 

foremost drivels in the l>est | 
.acing cars of tho country is ' 
the drawing card for this year’.s 
Cotton Paljtce at Waco.

Waco, Texas.— Ixiw rates will 
be in effect on all Texas rail
roads for the Texas Cotton Pal 
rtcc Exposition at Waco, Oct. 20 
to Nov. 4. Tkkets can l>e 
bought from aay point in thr 
flU t« flt grcBtljr roduced

SUN ECUPSE TO 
BE VISIBLE HERE
(let your smoked glsss smoked, 

and f(s-us your vision heavenward, 
for the sun and moon will play 
hide and s<-ek in Hallinger about 
two o ’clock .Monday afternoon.

I,et us wish for clear weather 
and a clear sky in onler that all 
may s<‘c the unsiial phenomenon 
to the best advantage. ’I'he moon 
is due to begin to slip between 
this w<irld and Old Sol about two 
o ’clock, and within an hour only 
a thin crescent of the sun’s rim 
will be left to light the world.

A great to-do is being ma<b* 
over thf eclipse and astronomers 
from all over the world are gath
ering in I.ower California and 
•ither parts of old .Mexico, where 
the eclipse will be total, to study 
the oeeurrenee. take photographs 
of the eclipse and make observa
tions to aid in their work.

Fortify your vision witli u good 
smoked glass, and then you can 
sec the eeli|»se to the best advaii- 
taire wilhoyt injuring your eves 
giiziiig at the sun as i1 sneaks be- 
liiiid the moon for a time.

Hay fever
H y o u  c a n ’t "({at aw ay, ' 
tb s  attacks w ith —

V i S I S S
THK vogue III eiiilirold.'ry for the 

(Ireaauii frocks of the very littia 
iiilsa ta one that eontlnues year after 
year. No other iiilornmetit seeuia to 
be quite so 16 kee|iing with the dainty 
nia'erlals and sliu|ile lines of youthful 
giirineiits, and eonsegiiently the styles 
In Muniiuer dresses tor ltrj.*{, being no 
exee|itlons to this rule, feature em
broidery In muay new and Interesting 
Use.H.

In the IMtIe white voile |inrty dress 
Illustrated uhove, French knots are 
used to finish the neck and sleeves. 
Fancy aiuocklng at the fntnt and 
buck adds an attractive touch. Around 
the hem of the skirt la a garland of 
tiny flowers embroidered In French 
knots In tilnu, yellow and blue

Cxilorful needlework Is alsai l>elng

Ossr IT  M tiltM  J o n  U n d  Ymmrir
extensively used on nursery frocks of ----------------------------------
fine gingham, cirtton crepe and black D A L L A S  PH O N E  D IR E C T O R Y

.7 iT . r e ‘ l X ' ' l n f r . r ‘i : i s t i  IS  l a r g e s t  IN  T H E  SO UTH
familiar figures fn»m fairy talea are — —
embroidered, or appllqued, to oma- I).\LL.\.''', Se|>t. 7. 'riie new
meat these otherwise very |ilaln little lla lb is fa ll and w inter tele|>hoiie 
gannenta. I»reaaler models are also I ,jjrcetorv now being delivered 
col.uTul but use fine embroidered boo- a 'listing o f statioilk—
quets or garlands of fruits snd flow- „um ber of telejihones
era. Little taffeta dresses are shown 
with large niaettes or frills of 
same material about the skirt

ROBS CALÌIMEL 0i 
NAUSEA AND DANiíEÜ

Medicinal V irtM i Bftaiiud and 
Improved — Dangero u • an d  
Sickening Qualiti«fl B«mov«<L 
Perfected Tablet to C a lled  
*‘0alotab«."

The lateirt tnnmpb of modern 
tcieiute ia a "tie-iiauBeated”  calo
mel tablet known to the drug 
trade a« “ CaioUb«.”  Calomel, 
the uoNt generally useful of all 
medicines thus enter« upon a 
wider field of popularity—puri
fied and refined from thoae ob
jectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited itR use.

In hiliouHneHH, constipât io n ,  
headaches and indigestion, and iA 
a great variety of liver, stomach 
and kidney troubles calomel was 
the most Hueeessful remedy, but 
its use was often neglected on 
account of ita «ickening qualities. 
Now it ia the easiest and most 
pleasant of medicines to take. One 
('alotsh at bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that’s all. No 
taste, no griping, no nausea, no 
48Its. A goml night’s sleep and 
file ‘next morning you are feeliii'» 
fine, with a elean liver, a puri
fied system and a big appetite. 
Eat what you please. No danger.

CalotabH are sold only in orig
inal, seale«! paekages, price thirty- 
five cents for the larger, family 
package; t«*n cents for the small, 
trial size. Yonr druggist is auth
orized to refund the price as a 
guarantee that you will be thor
oughly delighted with Calotabs.—- 
(Adv.)
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for any Southern city.
I Thirty ton*» o f pajier and l.'ilXl 

centar « f  each rosette being made of poniols o f ink were tised in its 
tiny silk flowero.

«(¿)k l»t>, CtoMB

Advertise in The Daily Ledifer. 
Try a Want Ad.

manufacture.
The ein-ulatioii of tin* Dallas 

tclejihonc hgok is .̂ h,(NMl an<l in 
a<ldition to heiiig given to Dallas 
Kubscrih«Ts, it IS s«-tlf to tithcr 
telephone offic«-s all over the 
I'nift-d .''ttates.

The new direetorv shows a riel 
gam <if l.lilki teb'i'hofies for th* 
i-ily tiviT the last directory |nih 
lished MX months ago.

Legion Men, Attention-
PostpotM-»] Hi'gulur First Meet

ing of the .Month is railed for I'at 
Williams J‘ost No. 8, American 
Legion at the legion hall .‘*>*pday __ 
afternoon, S« pt. 9th, at 2:30 'irta ly  ate. 
eloi k. ;i of th«

'Phis tHei'ting was postpo anihassa.' 
from last Sumiay on ueeount'‘f  disputa 
fh*‘ absciK'c of several offic»*rs*'̂ - Dreck 

Mendicrs urged to be preaen'».. elated 
E. M I’ KARTK, l*o«t Com. day.
K V. NORTHLNGTo.V, Adj. >t the 

.. ------- --  on tin-

A small want ad In The Dally 
Ledger often saves you monbyC acua.

And the Pebbles 
Were Diamonds
The farmers of Kimberley were dissatiiied. They said 

they couldn’t make a liviiiii from their farms. And all the 
time their children in the fields were playing VNiih diamonds.

Bnt they didn’t know. They thought they were peb
bles. They died {)oor.

Lots of people are jmst like those Kimberley farmers. 
They k)ok for opiKirtnnity with a telei?co{)e, in some far-away 
place, when it is really so close that they could reach ont their 
hands and ^rasp it.

Don’t miss the advertisements. They are business 
mines of opportunity. They tell of values that yon might 
never know if they ŵ ere not there to guide yon.

Don’t miss them. They will save yon money.
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FIRST 

WORK RESUMES
Ae<!or<Iiiiir to a »‘»mlraft 

vutt'ii bel\vt**‘n tht> UallinniT (Ml iSi; 
<]«N Company ami (). Wilson, 
■Work of Minkin^ tin* Hunter, or 
ilafoty Kirst, well to a ileplh of 
4,(HKt feet will liev{in 1*.S Sepleinlier 
12th. The well is now t.Hjn feet 
deep.

It was announeetl some time a^o 
that till- fuiiil.s w-eie exhausteil 
and that it would he ne. essary ti 
raiae fJ.ixK) to complete the hole 
to 4,IMM) feet. »'has. Keri'Uson «ot 
behind the proposition, ami the 
lnom-\- has heen raised, ami the 
work w ill heoin not later liaii the 
^love date.

While the latest siihs ■l•llltieM list 
included a number of new su'i 
«erihers ami those who did not 
take stock iti the Uallmj;er i>il i  
<Jas (.'o.. this company is handlirn; 
the development, and expis-ts to 
•ee the well down to the l.tHti' 
foot mark, or oil flowing hefon- 
that depth.

The readers of tins |>aper are 
familiar with the hisfor\ of tin- 
well and the ifood showim; if made 
a short time h ip », ami further de 
velopment will be watched very 
closely. If there ever u ,i- a vvild 
cat project which deserved sue 
cess tlie old Safety I' n‘st is one of 
them. Thus«- who have hae,-:ed the 
proposition since the well w.is 
apndiled in and wh" are stdl op 
tiniistie tleserve eredit f 'T their 
iintirint( efforts in seeing the 
thin^ throiurh.

FlN t HAlItt S t I  U 
PII2E F0R FARM CHIB 

BOYS A T STATE FAIR
“ To further the e lforu  of 

club uieniheni. the Texas Kadto 
Hales and Knaineerlug ('uni- 
pany Is ulferlng a t;l00 radio 
act to the itsudard club mak- 
IDK the best report fur the year 
IS23,"

That's the way It reads In the 
premium list. It means that some 
tlandard Ituys’ Karin riiih. partici
pating In the annual exhibition and 
contest for prizes at the Slate Kair, 
Uet 13 2S this year, Is going to win 
a line radio outflt

The preiiiluni list has just been 
issued The ISIS Hoys' Club edu
cational dates are Oct 1< IS an.l 8. 
I' Kvaus of A Si M College will be 
in charge.

Full particulars as to the encamp
ment and requirements covering the 
contest for the radio set, msy be 
had upon applli'stluo to Mr. Evans. 
State Club Agent, College Station, 
or the county demonstration agenta 
in the several counties

Dates for the girls* encampment 
are Oct. 13 25. and Miss M Helen 
Higgins of A A M will have full 
charge. The usual premium lista 
are now ready for distribuuoa.

PAISUB OUT OM
BONU—R1TU U I8 HOME USE CARE IN 

ADDRESSING MAILN. 1‘aNsur wttH releaned tm $.*><10 
homi a ahort time after lieitu; ar- 
raiiftied before the ITiited States 
(•ommisiiioner at San .\nK:eb) on a ' ■'
eharife of \ iolatiiuf the pnibibition Tf yon don't tret response to 
law. .and he retnrned home im- your letter in reasonable time, 
mediately and is at liberty tinder don’t blanit- the postal depart- 
boml pemliiur action ot the fetl- meiit, or the party to whom you 
eral ifraiid juiy. I'assur was addressed the letter, when the 
cliarited with selliiii; t;inv'cr ex- fault was |iroliably all \oiir own. 
tract ill violation of the dry law. .Maybe ytuir letter was not pro|>- 
lle experiem-e«! no trouble in luak- (-rly aili'lrevsed. and found its way 
illii bond. to the “ «lead letl«*r" offie«', or feil

Ka.v Hopper, arrested on a sini- mto the bands of si>im'oiie els«-, 
liar eliarir«- ami oarri«-«l l«i San l;,.eausc of the im-reiisiiiii nnm- 
.-\nirelo by nit«-«l States «-pntv pieces of mail wliit-li are in-

siift'i«-i«-nt ly or im-orr«-etlv and

B A U rU Y E R S  
ASK DAMAGES
(By A»*ociat«-d Pres«) 

ri.\(M.\.\'ATr, Sept. 7.--rrH*ii- 
d»-nt Aiiiîiisf H«-rriiiann, of tlx» 
i'ineiniiati l«eds (Xati«iiiHl l«^•amle

Marshall llaih-,v ( 
jSht-riff Fl.vnt, was

rawfonl «nd 
als«i allowi-d 

borni in tli«- suni if .jCiiHi, biit «lui 
|n«it r«-tnrn lionie witli l*assnr 
Thiirsday aftemoon, ami it batl 
n«tf b«-en h-arne«! up to tliat timo 
wlit-tlu-r he liail lu-«-n release«! or 
not.

A Pronounced Success 
The uniform su«-i-*->.- that h.i- 

attendeti the us*> of ( ’hamlifrl.iiu's 
f'tdic and DiarrlusM l ■̂nl d\ in 
the relief and ur«- «tf I- o-• 1 
plaint\ both for ehildr-n .sud 
^Inlts, liM.s bi i.iyht it 111* - .il.m ,r 
.|^iversal .•<> that it -> ¡o.« •- 
0 ply w-itbout a rivai ami .« — r

who has use«! it km-ws, it
itl.^
KCL “
;,i,hout an ««(nul.

is

new dryl^e have installed a
»•om am i btiib-r with 
^ 7  tiean in i; plant, ami w -■ ar- 

|jre]>ar*-«l to lianill«- y . . r  

~ r on short notic«- r.i-n <t  
. -  NVe w ill H(<iire«-iatc “ -li.ir«- 

^  y*Vrxatronaj;e 1‘hom- I.
-R^lSTUONt; i  PAI*!;.

STATE FAIR RACING 
JUDGE WAS ONCE A 

100-YARD SPRINTER

SUSPECT NEGRO OP
ANOTHER KILLING

! ,\n «‘ ffort has been nta«le to eon-
itn-et .John Smitli, neiiro, hel«l here 
for the killim; of F. .1. huhn, with 
the slayinii of a neiir«) by the 
name of (i«-«iri;e .Morris at .Sw«-et- 
wat«-r in the fall of lil'Jl.. This 
«-ffort, liow«-ver, failed.

Sb«-riff Jack Varboronnh, of 
.N’olun county, was Jiere a few «la\s 
aiio with Uiiyinoml Hi-drick to see 
if He«lri«-k «-ouM identify the 
m-i:ro in jail here as the tine 
want«-.I f.-r tb«- sla,\ inn ’ he
S\\«-«-f\tater n«-nn* itt but
H.-iIru k i «iul«l not i.lentify Smith. 
Til«- sla.ver of tli«- Morris nenro at 
.'swi-«-t\\;it«-r has n«-v«-r b«-«-n appr«- 
h«-n«l>-ii. It is not known ji.-' why 
Smith was Misp«-i-t«-«l of b«-iini 
eonm-et«-il with the Sw«-«twater 
murder.

1). .1. .L-hn-i'n. traffi«- nianairer 
of th«- \V« st Texas T.-I«-phone «'«>., 
was h«-r«- frolli llrownwo«i«l riini-s- 
«iay. .Mr. .lolins- n thinks the ont- 
li;..k for a pi-o-pi-roiis fall s«-as«>n 
throiiiihoii! this se tioii of ill« 
eountrv is ooo«l.

lll«•'I'^bly a«Mr«-ss«-«|, th«- postoffie«-
departim-nt is earr\ inn "ii a eani- 
painn of t‘«lu--uti«>n, ami Fostmas- 
ter K«-«-s«» is fiii-iiishinn instrue- 
tions which if f«>llowe«l will make 
sure the i»r««per d«-liv«-ry of mail.

Hnrinn 1!I'J2 th«-re w«-re *20O,immi,. 
IK) pieces of mail «l«*posil«-d in the 
postoffi«-«-s of the country incor
rectly addrevsed. or a'.ldres.setl in 
such way that delivery coiiM not 
he math-. 17 OtkIO'Ml piei-i-s of niail 
reaelie.l the tl«>a«l letter office and 
in this dead letter mail there was 
foiiml more than .<>1110.000 in cash. 
Mayb«* s.iine of the cash was 
money you sent by mail, and from 
wliK-h yon ne\*er re«-eiv«-d any r«-- 
turns.

Th«- postoffiee «l«*partnient is 
nivinii out tin- followinn din-e- 
tii'iis. wlii«-h if follow«-«l, will pre- 
\«-nt many l«-tt«-rs from noinu 
list ray ;

“ Frint or writ«* l«-«nibly the e»)ni- 
ph le n.iiiie, post.iffi «- «- . stat«-. 
str«-«-t and miml>«-r. 'In li.-ii <if 
stre«-t ami niimb«-r tli«* adilress 
may b«- postiiffiee box. or rural 
roiit«-, and wlier«- tln-r<- ar«- p«-«>pl«- 
of tin* saiin- name tin- postoffi«-«- 
b«>\ niiiiil>«-r or rural route will 
help to distiiintiisli whn-li |H-rsou 
tin- mail IS for.

“  Av«>id abhr<-\iatioTis v. h i e h 
nia\ 1»«- «-otifusinn ««r mislea.linn, 
sm-li as T a l . ’ wliit-li is «>fi«-n mis 

ltak«-n fi>r ‘ ( 'ol.; ' ‘ .Miss.,’ often
mistah.-n for ‘ Minn,’ or 'Mass.;'

‘ Va., ’ often uiataken for *Pa.,’ 
etc.

‘ ‘ Alwaya place your return on 
the letter or parcel of mail in the 
upper left hand eorner, and then 
if tor any r>*aaon it alionbl not be 
delivered, it will he returne«!.

“ Where you cannot tret the 
eomiilete a«idress of party to 
whom you are writintr, us«* the 
h«-st a.IdresN availalde, with any

j«i«-seripti\e wonl w hich w ill help Jeliili ■, annoiuie«-«l to.lay that a 
(to disiiniruisb persons of the'suit for $.*»0 .ikMl damairea wotihl 
sann* nam«*, sm-h as *nn-r«-liant.’ Hi«* fih-d b\- tin* Cin-innati t-lub 
‘ eb-i'k,’ ‘ nn-i-liaiiie,’ ‘ t«-a«-ln*r,’ «irini l)«*lialf of play*-rs Hiinean am! 
s«-n«l mail in care of s.iim- p«-rson Mobm- airainst “ ( ’«illier’s Kye," at 
or eoni-«-rn. |C’lii«-airo. Herrniann said that the

“ If the inhli-esse is a ‘ transient,’ suit would be fil«-d as the reault of 
indn-ate that fa«-t by tin- wur.ls eharir«-s in ('ollit-r’s Kye that Hun- 
‘ irem-ral dt-liv«-ry,’ or ‘ transn-nt. ’ can and Moliin* liinl been up- 

“ Yon will not only be anlintr tin- pr«un-lie«l by t'auiblera dnrintf the 
postal «*m|>1o\i-s hy nsintr the -Yew York st-ru-s «»f t?ames in Cin- 
proper ear«- in addressintr your einnati.
mail, blit yon will be belpiiur your-* -----  ----------
self ill irettinir thi* mail ib-liver«*«! 
to the proper partv in the «(uiekest 
time.”

Three ronml trijis «lady betw«s*n 
A Good Thing—DON’T MISS IT. HalliUL'«-r ami Abil«-ne on the fol-

Seud your iiuim* uinl addreris.***^ '"*  ̂ **'i*‘.**'*I«**?’ # .. «••
luinly written together with 5 ,̂ KIukI«* s ( afe, nalliuger»

T T e Î ÎY ’S d o d g e  s e r v ic e
CAR LINS

Heave (!rat*e Hotel, Abilene, 
4::kl a. m., 7 :»>0 a. m., !>::{() a. m. 
and 4 ;d(> ji. ni.

Sto|*s ma«le at all interrnediute 
points. Italliiurer Flioiic 1-V>; 
Winters Fbone l*>il, .Viil c u c 
Flione ir>24 .T Have b«-en nitiuiug 
line two vears.

\Y. II. AVKliY, Mgr.

plainly ............... „ ......................
cents (and this sli|>) to ClianilK-r- -’ 'f* “ ni., IJrtkt in„ 4:4.i P- 
lain Medicine t o., Des Mniiiea,
Iowa, and receive in return a 
trial (laekage eonfainitig tUiaiii- 
berlain’s Cough Keniedy f o r  
eoiiglis, eobls, croup, bronehlul 
“ flu”  and whooping coughs, aud 
tickling throat; ( ’bumberlain'ii
>'stonuieh and Idver Tabb-tg for 
•stoiiun-h troubles, in«lig«*sti o i i , . . 
gassy pains that crowd the lieart, 
bilioiistn-sii ani l  constipation ;■
( ’bamb<*rlain's Salve, ne«-«led in PHYSICAL CULTURE CLUB 
ev(-ry family for burns, scalds,- FOR ROGERS' CITIZENS
woiimls, piles, and skin affections; l«H(iKKS, T«-x„ Sept. 7.— Hogera
these \alued family medicines for maintains the iiiily physical cul- 
only ;> cents. Don’t miss it. tun- i-liib in this s«-etion «if the

— ---------  . state. More than tw«-nty men and
.Mrs. Fannii* .fohiison is here woim-n arc nienibers of the organ- 

froin Itonhani. visiting friends ami i/atioii. whii-h makes a ean-ful 
looking after businesN. stmly and practice of jiroper pby-

---------------------  si«-al «'Xi-n-is«-s, correct bn-atbing.
Mi’s. Kllis |■•>rgllson ami etiihi- ami eorreet eating. Mrs. \V. F« 

n-n. ati«l mother, .Mrs. .Fobn Dunn, Itaiigli ami Mrs. Frank I«eaby are 
n-tiirm-d from Fort Stockton b-a.b-rs in the elnb wliieli is pros-
Thiirsdav. periiig.

Mr. and Mm. Hobart Nu-loilv-n 
•n«l .Mrs, Nieholaoti’s brofh*-r, K 
|). Midgley, retiirn«-«l Thursday 
light from Califonua, where th*- 

«ave been for several months

Daily ledger
Want Ads

iA N T  ADS 2r»c up to 12 worths, 
that 2 e per wor«l first in»er 

le per word each addi 
i  inaartion. All want ads are

sNNTF.l) Kxp.: ti 
«-« who ban- hail
-■-vin-.' Hallmg'-r M
I -11 F .. lory.

,R IvFVT T> util.
1-' r fiiriio-r it!--

JOSEPH A MURPHY

Fi'rru-tino- -porting eilltor of the 
oM Glots- Ls-nio« rsi, J«>--» ph A .Mur
phy. who will pieslji- nil rsi'lDg 
ju-ig- At the Still** Fair runntiiK 
horse Bie -t At I>«IU--. i)>t. 13 IP tht.s 
yeAf. could on««- ilo hm hundred 
yard* In t«-D coodr f la l That w a * 
bm« G In I ’ SJ how-ver. or there- 
AbvutA Slui-e that time Mr Murpliy 
ÍM» tAkcn ol A little "w.'ight tor 
Age," but with It A wide «-xperO-nce 
In rnclng mailer* He I« regarded 
AA one of the beat rnring Judge*

I In the country, and will come to the 
- StAtA Fair ai«*eting off the grand cir 
cult He off!« lAted at the State Fair

I A duien year* ago and gave emi- 
neat aatlafactton ArtXur MiKclght 
will be starter at the State Fair 
meet ander Judge Murphy.

1 ELLIS COUNTY-S CHANCES
GOOD among COUNTIES

I Cilia couaty haa an -x>elleat op
portunity tu top the ll.st u( cuuntle*

I • ib.biting at the Stati- Fair of T«-i- 
a* thl* year. Urt. V  The dll*

unty Fair datrs l.a**- hem Bxi-d j 
' for -;i< t ?. 11. Juni p*-- -r to the o;»-n j 
log ->f the state Fsir al Iisll:^ It _ 
- lotlmat''<l that the ie It o( llM ex ' 

hlbiU n;a-;:- at Fanis • N a-aem 
ble-1 In an K!i;-< «-.¡.i, . » ibit t«> b>- 
*b«<wn at Ik ;:.--' Ii « - l>y thle 
pian *.“ ;t --veral \N--*I T--ta.s «■■un 
Ilea uiê ■ h an .-o >11« *h«>w

. irg at I 1C r* - ."'-at!- Fair i>f T- xa*
■ JeU* F < -- äw m •/. r« iary ut 
tí... ti,.* ■ ■ Fair I

K .X M U N  N O  V A R R Ò
H e r e '*  ' 'S c a r a f n o u c h e '’ h.»e»e!f. 

T h e  c h a ir  la h a r d ly  p e rto d  f u r n i 
tu re . b u t  R a m o n  g e t *  er«oi>gh of 
th a t  b e f j r e  the  c a m e ra  in  th i»  
g re a t  » c re e n  a to ry  c f  U>a F r e n c h  
R e v o lu t io n .

S H O t  R g E H I R I W G
W e Repair them 

All!
Sillies for men, woim-fi ami ebibl- 

n-n ; high shoes ami low shoes; 
shoes with ami without rubb«-r 
soles and li«'«'ls. Not onlv «lo we 
r«‘-sol«* ami r«'-he»*l ami mill moii’ iis 

j i 'f  wear to ant shoe. W«- re-siia;««- 
.ami resiti«' tin- shoe, viitmill.v 
giving .foil a tii'w pair. .\ii 1 all 

!f«-r lillli- I '-.-t.

i Coy Drennan
Shoe and Harness Shop

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE
Where the Best Pictures are Shown”

_M

Vl RKN'T ■* Thr.-,- f-irii; .
‘**--iiis«-ke**ping r--oiiis. . 1-

-I

/le 1. I- 111

J>ne htae lionml l>"g, 
F*f, )or»g ears, about .'> tears 

card toJ M iII pay liberal r«-wi 
<i K H»*linei«l«*r. 

*L»tw

RKVT Thn*e iinfiiniishe-l 
^^tlie-l r«>oms for light h-ms*- 
^  I’houe (idd.

JERSEY CATTLE BREEDERS
INTERESTED IN FAIR

l - U- ( i : I  «"«-ding 1 • ar at the State 
Fair of T -ta* t*- sli-'wiiig of J*r- 
«ay «-altle haa r.-fl-- -.--1 the growth 
of the breed tn Texas Thera <»111
be no rx->-ptluD at the TyJJ State
Fair lateTest of Jer««-y owtu-r* and
breedere has already .-entere-4 about 
the State Fair of T*-ia*. OeL 13 3s 
A national publtiation haa ashed for 
th* dale on which Jereey latti* will 
be Juilged At the Teiaa eipoeltlon 
It will be Ort. IX. and the judge
will be H Staplee of Haton Hoiuga. 
lot.
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Community Night
Nary Roberts Rinehart’s Famous Story

“ The Glorious Fool”
With Helen Chedwick and Richard Dix. A ahrapnel shell of 

hi(h explosive comedy, loaded with lauf be end surprises

A lso

¿Booth Tarkington’s

Edgar Sunday Courtship
A Goldwyn Comedy

Admission 10 Cents Each

IS

Developed t h r o u g h  
the growth and ex
perience of more than 
thirty-seven years

and found sr- 
thru The I*«dger 

The Ledger 
•renr Ballincer » 

t9-dtf*

Aggi* Wayne Coni-ordla, a Hol- - 
*t*\n row owned by F K. Friar*. 
)wn*r ot the Frloi’etlal* Hulsi*ln 
farm a mil« '•»*« -f Flilsburg. has 
Just >-on(pl*l*'d an -.-(Ti* lai l*-at that 
establishes a new record fur lha 
Slate tn s«'ven day*

Th* produI lion of milk amreant 
•d to X14 poun-U exr< iling by 1.1J 
pniinda th* former r*. .»rd. mad* by | 
a Dallas ronnlv r.-w

Mr Frlnc*’* Hol*telna have been 
ahnwn at th# State Fair for aeverai 
yeara.

CONCHO HEREFORD
BREEDERS ORGANIZE

The Concho Hereford Breeder«' i 
Aaaorlatton was formed at San An- 
gelo laf* In May. with L !.. Farr of I 

Ang«-lo as prealdent. Ralph H ■ 
Harris of Ban Angelo I« vice presi ; 
i*nt and John N Simpson of Stef ; 
ling City, «eeretary John F. Lee of 
Baa Angelo waa aetlv* In th* »•el- 
lag frow whk-h resulted the organ 
Isatloa. It U expected that a an» 
ber of Hereford« owned by member« 
of th* aaaoelatl*” * ahown at
tba Stat* Fair oC Taxaa, DaWaa, OcL 
IF-lt.

li^ l^B n o n fll^o iib
fS'.il O f -Ba l l ih g e r iTeicAs «“ ’o*

offers a complete fin
ancial service, organ
ized and maintained 
at a marked degree 
of efficiency.

» lmaeroy theatre « e
SHOWING THE PICK O* THE PICTURES

Today Only

SHIRLEY NASON

Pawn Ticket 210
From the story by David Blasco

Also

Paul Parrott in
“Sunny Spain”

Admission . . . 10c and 25c

(A

MONDAY
Thorns and Orange Blossoms’*
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